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THE xVA ir SEXATOlt. 
The Senatorial agony ended on Thurs

day afternoon last by the election of 
Hun. D. M. Sabin, of Stillwater, on the 
seventh ballot. When the break up 
came. Senator Crosby and Representa
tive Johnson of this district went over 
to Sabin. The Democrats also went 
ovcy almost in a body, nine Senators and 
nineteen Representatives voting for Sa
bin. 

And who is Sabisi? lie is a promi
nent business man, of Stillwater, a 
member of the firm of Seymour, Sabin 
& Co., manufacturers of threshing ma
chines. Mr. Sabin also heads the car 
works recently established at Stillwa-
fer, and has an interest a number of 
other entet prises. lie is best known to 
the people of the State as the gentle
man who owns and controls the Min
nesota State prison. He is largely in
terested also in pine lauds and other 
timber lands. 

Mr. Sabin is a man of superior busi 
ness ability and is personally popular 
with all classes and parties. As to 
statesmanship, we never heard Mr. S. 
charged witli that. Certainly all thv 
main objections urged against Windom 
apply with equal f 'ice to Sabin. 

The feature which will most displease 
the people of the State at large is that 
the central ring lias again triumphed, 
and the rest of the State is left out in 
the cold. St. L 'aul, Minneapolis and 
Stillwater arc virtually one city, and 
the leading men are interwoven in 
scores of jobs and enterprises, which 
make it desirable to control the Sena
tors and Representatives from Minnes
ota. Th^v now have both Senators, 
and we shall probably see few votes 
cast which are not in the interest of the 
mottled classes. Mr. SabiiTs record so 
far is as open to the charge of "boss-
ism," "riugiHin" and ''monopolyas 
any man's in the SiaM*. and we shall 
be agreeably disappointed if lie should 
rise superior to lii.s record and surprise 
the people with a display of statesman
ship. 

THE Mil. \VA UK EE. 
A contractor who conierred recently 

Willi the Milwaukee i llit inis snys that 
it is ! lie li.u i lu n <>i the c;>ii!paiiy to 
luiiid 5U0 in lies if r<>ad during the cum 
ing sesnson. As t he 3; ilwitukee lias now 
i»<i i>.u t iy ei'ii'i i» 5i<i wmk this to lie 
built can he placed around where it will 
do the niffct good.—Houx City Jour
nal. 

i?y continuing its lii-e from Estlier-
vilie to .J;KI.MII« the .Milwaukee will 
shorten the route to Chicago fur Dako
ta freight 44 miles, and we may reason
ably conclude that this will he some of 
t tie track tiiat "will do the most good." 
—.Jackson Republic. 

The Milwaukee abandoned its Esth-
CMville grade when the Kuililigtou 
started for Spirit I.ake and AVorthing-
ton, and began grading a jut off from 
Spencer to Spirit Lake and NVorthing-
to:i. The uiade is now within three 
miles of Spii ii, Lake and when spring 
opens it will be pushed through to 
Worihingfon and on la Pipestone or 
?orne point northwest on tl e Southern 
Minnesota. 
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17,0I,0 BUSHELS. 
Mr. Kendall tells us that the exact 

siuionnt of t imnihy seed he raised this 
I ear was 17,t)(Hi buslx Is, by weight. His 
rstimated amount before threshing was 
2u.(!i)() bushels. Tiie ent ire amount has 
been shipped to Chicago. This is prob
ably the largest amount of timothy seed 
ever raised by one firm or one man in 
the world, in one year, and Mr. Kendall 
is still in rec< ipt of letters from all 
parts of the United States, from parties 
who read our notice about the great 
yield in the fall, copied in other papers, 
asking if it is true that he had such a 
crop. His timothy crop has given 
Southwestern Minnesota a greater boom 
than any other one t'ling, except the 
dairy interest. This proves that we can 
raise a staple crop, and while we make 
no pretentions about wheat we last year 
raised from 20 to 25 bushels per acre.— 
"NVindom Reporter. 

And the t imothy seed raised in 
Southwestern Minnesota is the best in 
the market. We recently published the 
fact chat T. II. Parsons had shipped a 
car load of his Nobles county seed to 
Boston and it was pronounced the best 
ever received in that market. This is 
the paradise of both tame and wild 
grasses. 

Christian Geology: The acrobatic 
and spasmodic Talmage said in a re
cent sermon, "'there is no contradiction 
between the Mosaic account and Chris
tian geoloey." Christian geology is 
good. Talmage and his class of preach
ers want a "Christian science," that is 
an orthodox science. Nature will fur
nish one set of facts and the orthodox 
preachers will furnish another set :>ut 
of their view of the bible. If the Bible 
theory does not agree with what Na
ture's God has established, so much the 
worse lor the (4od of Nature, says Tal
mage. The God of Orthodoxy must 
stand though the God of Nature fall, 
say these Talmagean theologians. .We 
shall have, two setts of schools, owe 
teaching "Christian science." and an
other teaching Nature's science, or the 
laws of Nature. Talmage should have 
said "theological geology." Let us al
so have theological chemistry, theolog
ical astronomy, theological mathemat. 
ics, and then let us relapse into the 
Dark Ages. 

Worth Remembering -Now that good 
times aro again upon us. it is worth re
membering that no one can enjoy the 
pleasantest surroundings if in bad 
health. There are hundreds of misera
ble people going about to-day with dis
ordered stomach, liver or kidneys, when 
a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic would 
do them more good than all the medi
cines they have ever tried. 

The Luverne Herald "runs" local 
advertisements of Whiskey, wine, beer 
and alcohol in its local news columns 
which gives it an individuality which 
few papers would court.—Jackson Re
public. 

Still, the Herald is "solid" with the 
church and keeps "pecking" at the AD 
VANCE for showing up big«try and hy 
pocricy. 

KEXXETH LA MA It. 
Ontonagon (Mich.) Herald.—Rep. 

Will H. ivernan, the fire-eating po
litical writer, has attained a notoriety 
not at all enviable. Manv people seem 
to entertain a real hatred for him be
cause of his extravagant utterauces 
through the papers with which he has 
been connected. But what does his po
litical extravaganzas amount to? They 
amount to just what other people and 
other papers make of thein, and noth
ing more. Will II. Kernan,personally, 
as a political writer, is simply a gro
tesque figure in American journal
ism. He is a poet, struggling at the 
impossible task of chaining his muse 
down to politics, and those who do not 
comprehend his genius, or will not ad
mit lie has any, look upon him as a f.iol 
or denounce him as a knave. lie is 
neither. With the exception of Edgar 
Poe, no American poet ever wrote with 
more divine afflatus than he, and just 
s« soon as he drops politics and con
fines himself to poetry, he will cease to 
be notorious and will rapidly bucome 
famous. He is already acquiring fame 
RS a poet-, J>is 4>f?usi«>tin nonnHjr rtji|i«ii-
ing under the non de plume of Kenneth 
Lamar. As a political writer we have 
no sympathy nor admiration for him, 
but we are willing to forgive Will II. 
Kernan almost anything for the sake 
of Kenneth Lan sir. 

The editor af the Herald evidently 
has the taste to appreciate and enjoy 
genuine poetry, but he writes as a par-
tizan and judges Kernan's prose from 
a pit ty stand-point. We only wish 
there were a thousand Will Kernans 
and Brick Pomeroys at the head of 
newspapers to denounce in plain lan
guage the corruption and cowardice of 
political parties, the hypocricy and 
bigotry of the churches, the shams, in
justice and toad ism of society. Ker
nan, like any other true poet, sees at a 
glance the false and the wrong in our 
American life, and while we do not al
ways agree with him nor approve of 
his spasm »di'^ style, we "glory in his 
spunk." We want him to help tear 
down the false by his prose and build 
up the true by his poetry. 

As a poet, he comes nearer being a 
second edition, of Poe than any other 
writer that has ever lived, and we can 
assure him that Edgar A. Poe's spirit 
lias a hand ou Ivernan's genius and 
in iy produce other and hotter ''Ra
vens" than he did while in the flesh. 

COMIXO TO jt. 
Some years ago the AD V A N C E : threw 

its columns open to all shades of relig
ious, social, political and scieutiiic 
thought and invited communications. 
It especially held that the great spirit 
ual movement was entitled to a hear
ing as well as all other great move
ments. It seemed unjust in the press 
to give column alter column everyday 
and every week to the sermons and the 
d »ings of tie churches and ignore the 
spiritual and other movements. Tiiis 
we iterated and reiterated in defend
ing the ADVANCE from the attacks of 
timid and bigoted people. 

The ADVANCE was amor.g the first 
papers to adopt this course. Ony by-
one the secular papers are coming to it 
and now there are scores of them giv
ing a hearing to liberal movements in
cluding Spiritualism. 

The latest to which our attention has 
been called is the Indianapolis Su.i, 
which recently published a three-col
umn report of a seance in that city. 
Tiie Sun says it is "surprised at the 
number who expressed a belief" in the 
spiritual theory, and expresses tiie 
opinion that it is the "duty" of tiie 
press to giye it a hearing. It will con
tinue to publish articles on the subject 
and says: 

"The object of the Sun, in the series 
of articles which will appear in its col
umns, is not to aigue pro or con., lut 
simply to fulfill its mission as a news
paper, giving facts and phenomena as 
they present themselves to the reporter, 
believing that all things and all Mien 
are entitled to an unprejudiced hear-
ii g and having no sympathy with those 
who would hide from the masses any
thing which is not strictly in the liue 
of old theories and old ideas." 

should exclaim "glory" or words to 
that effect. The ignoramii have long 
condemned the ADVANCE for uttering 
sentiments which are beginning to be 
widely held and uttered by the clergy 
themselves. 

FLOODS. 
It is a little disagreeable to live in a 

country where January sometimes av
erages z^ro and where we are liable to 
be without railroad trains for some 
days owing to snow blockades. But 
We renew our claim that Nobles county 
and vicinity, all things considered, is 
about the safest place on the continent. 
We are out of the trail of the violent 
cyclones which devastate the country 
south'«f us, and above the floods which 
inundate the vallies periodically. Pes
tilence and earthquakes, rattlesnakes 
and tarantulas, are never thought of. 

We put in this reminder occasionally 
mid ic occurred to us to repeat it now, 
as the season of floods is o I in States 
east and south of UK. The rivers of 
Ohio, Indiana, and Pennsylvania are 
on the rampage, owing to heavy rains, 
and millions of dollars worth of proper
ty has been destroyed. Pittsburg, 
Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, Indian
apolis, and scores of other towns have 
been more or less under water. Give 
us a blizzard and a blockade occasional
ly in preference to 40 feet of water iy 
the channel and 10 to 15 in the base
ment. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
HUSH MO ltE. : 

Business at a dead lock. Merchant 
and clerk trying to keep the. stove 
warm. " i " 

E. L. Wemple was on a business trip 
to Sioux Falls and got snowed iu for a 
week. He returned Saturday eve.* Ml 

A. G. Seney is expected within a cou
ple of weeks. 

Regular service at this place when,;it 
is decided who is preacher. This fellow 
or the other fellow, that's the ques
tion. : • 

Rushmore mills busy whether sno^'if 
or blows. .; 

TITE EPISCOPAL ClI U ft Oil A SD PR O-
GitKSS. ' 

The ADVANCE gave some months 
aga an account of the remarkable dis
cussion which took place in the Episco
pal Convocation iu England upon the 
subject of Spiritualism, the drift of the 
opinion among the clergy being that 
Spiritualism could not be ignored and 
must be candidly investigated. More 
recently we mentioned a notable ser
mon preached by an Episcopal clergy
man iu Ohio and published in the Stan
dard, Bishop Bedell's official organ, in 
which the speaker spoke brave and true 
•vords as to Spiritualism, saying that 
it must be candidly met and investi
gated. 

And now comes a sermon by Rev. Dr. 
R. Ileber Newton, rector of one of the 
leading Episcopal churches of New-
York City, published in the Sun of 
Dec. SI, in which the Reverend gentle
man says, "the old view of the Bible is 
fading upon the vision of our age." 
And he proceeds to tell his hearers 
what to reject and what to accept in 
this old Jewish record of a remarkably 
bloody, ignorant, brutal and super
stitious people. As to the curse utter
ed upou those who "shall take away 
from the words of this book," he called 
it an "impotent threat" and tells his 
hearers to "heed it not." 

Further: In a recent sermon on tne 
odious New York Sunday law, the 
Rev. Dr. Shipman, rector of Christ 
Church, N. Y., said: 

"There is a religious day of rest and 
a civil day of rest, but the State has no 
right to command people to keep the 
Sabb.ith as a religious Sunday. The 
two come on the same day, but the 
State has not adopted the Christian 
Sabbath—Only the day on which it 
falls. Church and Stat* must be kept 
apart, and the Sunday Leagues do not 
see tfiat their success would be a very 
dangerous precedent. We may believe 
that ope.iing museums, parks and read
ing rooms on Sunday or having excur
sions by boat and rail are wrong, but 
we have no right to ask the State to 
stop it." 

This is exactly, in so many words or 
less, what the ADVANCE said a month 
ago on this subject. 

If we were a shouting Methodist we 

A lilGHTEOCS JUDGE. 
Timothy Lucy, a young man, was re

cently sent to the penitentiary from 
Shakopee for assaulting a man with a 
slung shot who was assisting the city 
nurshall to make an arrest. The judge 
legretted the necessity of sending so 
young a man to the penitentiary. The 
Counei's report says: 

He spoke of the lawless spirit mani
fested bv so many young men, and the 
undeniable necessity for the law to as
sert its power over them. 

The ADVANCE has never said more 
than this, though it has said it often, 
and in different ways. Young men 
who carry slung-shets, assault oilicers 
or citiz;'i s, or engage in malicious mis
chief, should take warning. 

A BLOODY SCHOOL. 
A school tcncher in Guernsey county, 

Ohio, recently killed two hi* 8c,holurs 
who refused to obey the rules ami made 
an attack upon him They succeeded 
in breaking his nose, mas!.ing I.is lips 
and injuring his jaw, \V1I»MI he drew a 
dagger and killed t!i» m both. Tiie ac
counts of the bloody affair s;iy that the 
general sentiment or the neighborhood 
sustains the teacher. 

The story is tlii 'sa-nic we have b» en 
familiar with for :io ysir*. except the 
killing. The "big boys," sons of prom
inent parents, refuse to obey fan ruhs 
of the school and undertake to "lick 
the teacher." This is the old, old sto
ry, familiar ail over the west. 

Now that there is a new st^le of 
teacher and a new method of dealing 
with the rowdyism which has been so 
common in rural districts eyer since we 
have known anything about schools, 
perhaps the big lubbers will be a little 
tuore Careful about "licking the teach
er." 

DOES FA H All MO 1'A Y. 
In answer to the question "Does 

farming pay?" the Worthington AD
VANCE cites the fallowing; ''Maurice 
O'liearn, of Grand Prairie, has kept an 
accurate account of Lis rec< ipts and 
expenditures for the p;ist year. He and 
his son did most »d the work, and after 
deducting all outlay and counting in
terest on the inve.-tmerit, they <a"h 
made $90 a month wages for their year's 
work, or an average of §1S0 a month 
for the two." 

Of course, the experience of one No
bles county farmer does not den on-
strate th« proposition that farming 
pays. There are probably other farm
ers in that county who can't show an 
average of nine cents a month for their 
year's work. Nevertheless the solitary 
instance cited proves what may be done 
and that farming can be made to pny 
with proper management. Many who 
don't succeed at farming owe their 
failure in part to straightem d circum
stances and their consequent inability 
to work to advantage, but the great 
trouble lies in the fact that they f;iil to 
make the most of their opportunities. 
Successful farming requires as much 
technical knowledge and requires quite 
as much study and close figuring as the 
conduct of any other business. Not 
only manual labor but mental labor is 
required to get the most money out of 
farming. The business will pay and 
pay well if the best methods are em
ployed and proper care and attention 
are given to the work.—Rock Co. Iler-
ald. _ 

What Everybody Wants.—Is a relia
ble medicine that never does any harm 
:ind that prevents and cures disease by 
keeping tiie stomach iu order, the bow
els regular, and the kidneys and liver 
active. Sue., a medicine is Parker's 
(linger Tonic. It relieves every case, 
and has cured thousands. See other 
column.—TribuiiP. 

HE HV1S A PIOUS MAX. 
It is said that the proprietor of ti e 

Newall House in Milwaukee was a pious 
man. lie always responded with the 
loudest "amen" at the prayer meetings 
and was ex essively excessive in church 
matters. So caretiil was he t»rer the 
reputation of the hired girls, in the ho
tel, that he alwavs hstd them locked iu 
their rooms ot night, and it is alleged 
that on account of this zeal when the 
house took fire the poor girls couldn't 
escape. Yet this saintly hypocrite 
knowing the hot^i was a tinder-box, 
housed some seventy-five of them into 
th** sixth story, and locked them up like 
cattle to protect their virtue? leaving 
them to certain death in case of fire. — 
"O Liberty! wiiat crimes have been 
committed in thy name," were the dy
ing words of Madam Roland, and she 
might have added, "O Religion! what 
devilishness is covered with thy cloak." 
—Cherokee Times. 

It is said that a New York man, er 
men, representing a large capital, is 
negotiating for a single tract of 5,000 
acres of land in Lyon county, about 
eiaht miles west of Sibley, for the cul
tivation and production, on a b.rge 
scale, of Bermuda flax, and that Sibley 
is to have a mill to take care of the 
product. The story goes that twenty 
steam plows will be put to work, and 
everything else operated on an equally 
large scale. This will be a boom for 
that country, and no mistake, and we 
hope the startling rumor will prove u 
reality.—Sheldon Mai J, 

HIGELOW. 3 
31° below zero Sunday morning. ^ 
We think that there hag l»een abopt 

storms enough to last till next Christ
mas. . .>-#.« .>4-

Mr- Comstock. the S. S. M4ssio':.ia#. 
reorganized1*the Sunday School here t wo 
weeks ago. It was Methodist before. 
Now it is Union, and what it will be 
next the Lord only knows. 

John DeBoos is the champion check
er player. 

Wonder if your Ransom correspond
ent has been trying Cupid's dog-cure? 

Sir. Congdon finds it quite diOicult 
to get over his route with the mail. 

S. D. Tennis, one of Bigelow's for
mer residents*, got stormed in here on 
Tuesday, a week ago. 

The Omaha road sends the freight 
through lively between storms. 

That fellow with the funny nams 
hits the riuht nail on the head iu his 
article on subscriptions. 

We <'.re tor Christianity now and for-
over. No where can be found a purer 
code of morals than is contained in the 
New Testament. 

ALIMIA ZETA. 

A D K I A X .  
We remark that this is an open win

ter, "wide open." 
Literary ass ciation meeting was 

postponed last Friday evening. 
Our coal dealer has been doiinralaiul 

office business this week. Fortunately 
he had a bi^ slock which held out un
til nearly or quite all who burn coal 
were supplied for the w inter. 

A few scattering cases of diptheria 
are still reported. 

Rev. 1). W. Coivistock lost between 
Luverne ai <1 Adiiati on the highway. 
Fnd;»y, Jiiii. 116. a shawl strap toll o! 
clothing. The tinder will please leave 
at A. .J. Rice's tli ug store, in Adrian, 
aeh receive thanks. 2t-l \w 

J. K. Jones, the hanker, was snow 
bound in Sioux Falls last wtefc. 

A masquerade d.iiice was held at the 
Adiian liuuse T.'.esd;«y nijjht. 

Buscher Uiehter has hern having 
severe attack of rh.- cmatism. 

A numerously signed p<t-ti^n has 
been sent to tiie Legislature, requesting 
a vole < ii the county -seal matter. 

Attorney N.:iso;i has been doing i>r -
bate business, at Worthingtcu lhi> 
we< k. 

Themometers were about down to 
the bottom ii'.'icit Sunday morning. 

Yalentin»>! Yaientirut! Comic yah 
eniines, Prang's v»!ent ines, fancy val
entines. valentines of every description 
at Rice's Old lit liable drug store. 

The post <Hiee received i'-t mai; 
blockade Monday ni^i t. hut post mas
ter Ci.inp soon had it out t 1' the way. 

[From Sin; St. Peter Tiilaan'.] 
KA SUA 17>\ MIS X -V.B'O TA. 

As this is aljout i.ie time: of year foi 
the Minnesota fan>:» r to coiijmeuct* 
talking of Selling out and gtdn^ t<> Kati 
sas or some southern i tale '.ve take the 
following extracts from a private lettei 
just received from -<ii. J. T. Glover, a 
former i.'si-lvnt ot St Peter, but m»w oi 
Covert, Kansas. The U tter d->«-s m,i 
yive a very encouraging report oi farirt-
ing in K.insa'*. Mr. Gii-vvr Pays: "i 
am afraid I cannot sell my corn as ail 
t.h • buyers have left. Now about the 
big wheat cmps your Kansas corres
pondent tells oi. I h;'Ve been to some 
trouble to tint! a man who gs»t 40 bush
els per acre, I found one man, who 
from 5 acies of a new kind of wheat. 
g«t 10-J bushels, but the threshers claim 
that wiieat runs from 10 to 23 or an av
erage of about 14 or 15 bushels. Wheat 
is now worth 5:)cts for best. It costs 
just as much to raise a bushel of wheat 
here as it does in Minnesota, and the 
farmers in Minnesota growl at 90cts. 
We would like to trade prices'with 
them. Corn in this and some ot the ad
joining counties average about 8 hush-
els to the acre, of course some, localities 
are better, as the rain luns in narrow 
belts. One place may "nave rain while 
a mile or so off there will not lie a drop, 
and the chinch bugs also work in belts 
and between the two there is no crap. 
I am still of the opinion that Kansas is 
no farming country, except thu eastern 
portion, and we can sec that the iarme: B 
are poorer than thev were four years 
ago. Those who had the means and 
water (which is a big thing here) to go 
into cattle or sheep raisins, are making 
a living. The weather has been inild, 
the coldest was New Years morning— 
(» below. From that tim* fierce winds 
.nost of the time which culminated on 
the ISrh and lOtii in a regular old fash
ioned Minnesota blizzard,and22belo.v. 
wish the wind blowing a gale from the 
northwest. The woist storm I have 
ever seen in Kansas and never saw but 
one in Minnesota to equal it—that was 
the three days storm. There hasabout 
five inches of snow fell here The pros
pects for a wheat crop are poor, because 
the ground was too dry to sow in time, 
consequently not more than one-half of 
it is up. I got in ten acres in good 
shape and it is looking fairly. I would 
say that I farmed 6o acres and at price* 
that will not pay for my ojvn and son's 
labor, §1.50. J. T. GLOVER. 

St. IVter Tribune: Bishop Ireland, 
a strong advocate of temperance, and 
who has accomplished more than an> 
other man in the State, is'in favor if 
high license, but not of prohibition. 
TIIH opinion is gaining ground that 
high lieense is more practical and ad
visable than prohibition. 

Nearly all praminent practical tem
perance workers are of the same opin
ion. They start out radical Prohibi
tionists and learn wisdom by the con
flict. They find that when you can't 
eradicate lightning, it is better to turu 
it down a lightning rod or barnags it to 
a telegraph apparatus or an electric 
light. 

The President and Poetry: The 
Troy Standard says that President Ar
thur composed a "piece" of poetry for 
a boy to "speak" some years ago. That 
accounts for it. That is why he veto
ed the first Chinese bill and the River 
and Harbor bill. We shall think bet
ter of President Arthur for this and 
these. 

Indeed, the mere writing part of ed
iting a newspaper is but a small portion 
of the work. The care, the time em
ployed in selecting, is far mare impor
tant, and the fact of a good e ditor is 
better shown by his selections than 
anything else; and that, we know, is 
half the battle.—Ilenry Watterson. 

Just so. A big paste pot and a pad
dle, with a pair of scissors thrown in, 
are what an editor needs. Paste and 
paddle are mightier than the sword. 

George Alfred Townsend, evidently 
with the ADVANCE in his eye, says: 

The publishing of a newspaper, like 
the wiiting for them, is a matter of 
gaod, hard sense and unintimidated in
dustry. There is a democracy in the 
newspaper business. The weakness of 
men is soon found out. Their strength 
no man can take from them by lying 
or back-biting. To honest assertion 
a way is ever open. 

1888. 

St. Paul Globe 
DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY. 

Enlarged and Improved. 
Special wire from St. Paul 

To the Eastern news centres. 
Full Associated Press Privileges. 

49»ISSUED EVEKY DAY IN TIIE YEAU.jf# 

The St. Pr.ut G1 be is now acknowledged to be 

LEADING I'APEli IN THE NOKTHWK8T. 
TUu Gc li is recently been enlarged to an 

«5S-EI(;iir-P -.CE 1' Vi'Ei; 
It is cm . folded and trimmed. It lias a special 

wi: c for i;s exclusive ii-t', wliicli connects its i <l-
itoi ia! rmaii daect « nil > hic;i{;t>, New Voi'k and 
Washi, j; on. II iias. besides, lull As-oeiated 
lVess in ixiic'KOs. which siiifpU'inenn-U to its spe
cial telcniii|/ii wire {nits it in the lront rank «,f 
American ncwsicpi rs. 

I'olilieaUy tne (ii be epposes all monopolies 
find stands by the interests of die people, tt is 
not elmhie I uown, but m (;e s issue, in tlu»y a>i»e 
fearlessly and vi^i>'.<):isly. 

It inviies siiiisei'ipiions because it. 
b"uuMSu.{s Ai.LTHENi.ws better than any oth

er paper. 
liecause it furnishes ttie Best M-irket Itep sits. 
Uecausc U stands by the interests of the I'eo 

pie. 
Because it approves the rk'ht and oppo.-es the 

uroii& retard .ess of u :io sailors tlieivliy. 
The tiloi-e inviies tli-ise not air. ady enrolled 

to nifikc a trial subsc iption. You c ino'yt iin it 
<-'f you-uews-to-iler o: .inter it direct from the 
publication ofiiee. Inspect =t and judge for you:-
sjii. AU cdido..s p >s:ii!ie paid. 

TKP.Ms OK SUU-CISII'TION*. 
THE DAILY GLf)IisC—MJVES I«SCBS 1'KBWBr.K. 

D ii> and M'.ndny (J! lie. $1 per moi tll. 
X IS-l'l S I'EU WUEtt—BY MA.I,. 

O M >:i Ii t> !>0 
•; :-iv- Month- i :.o 
M\ Month* 5 00 
Twe.ve -'lo.-trn 10 00 

Tfi F, \VMKKi/l~ GI.O^C. 
T'-e V. ci-kty <•) -lie is ar. r!r-p 'i:e p:ipc*\ the 

sa i-si/., as the I> ilytMol.-c. I: is :h<; best pa-
!>!•!• fi 'f..-fui user.- iii the sta'<\ U is sent- to 
a:.v jt hii-t-ss. oii<* vear. posfatre P:M H 

i V-M-; DO!,LA'! AM' l it :• J EN CENTS. 
• >•- thre;- months on t'Sa! for -A cents. 

A 1 si i.serp^i-ins payable invariably in ad-
vaii-". Address, 
G!,OBii < «>., St. Paul. Minn. 

ff| VrV* *•3 n yi 
? ? M p ft 5? fii M ft?; ni?vKir:{̂  
e&fJi f.Aiii 1 tPL&i 

—Jli a year; $1 for six 

months ; 50 cents for three months, in 

advance. 

IS 

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY 
Executed at the 

JUCOt 
cwnns, 

IJI.AXKS. 
CIRCULARS, 
POSTERS, 

BILL-HEADS, 
LETTER-HEADS 

Address 
TII23 

Worth ivy tori, Minnesota. 

T H E  r i E W  

Iowa is the state for newspapers. Ly
on county lias paid the Review over $3,-
000 in a little over three years for coun
ty printing. This good pay to newspa
pers is probably why Iowa lias more of 
them to the square inch than any other 
state. Bnt, Great Caesar! what a howl 
there would be up this way if the coun
ty should pay $1,000 a year for county 
printing. 

Horse Book. 
A TREATISE ON TIIE 

Horse 
AND HIS 

DISEASES, 

CHICAGO, St Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha R'y. 
"THE ROYAL ROUTE." 

IT IS TIIK 
ONLY ROUTE 

FIIOM 

Minneapolis 
And {Jf. Paul 
RUNNING 

D I N I K C  
CAR! 

And luxuriiu. 

SMOKING KOO:. 
SLKEPIXG (.'AU
TO CHICAGO 
And ft also rims 
splendid day and 
ni}4';t couches for 
pasttengers whodo 
not ride in sleep
ing cars. 

fhin^toa BIOUX 

CHICAGO 

IT IS TIIK 

ONLY ROUTE 
Kuuning the 

Celebrated 
PULLMAN 

PALACE 
SLEEPERS 
F ram 

Worthington 
TO 

ST. PAUL 
And 

WORTHINGTON 

To 
Kansas City. 

This Route is in all Things Always the Best. 
BUY YOUR TICKETS OVER IT and be convince 1 of its superiority. 

Secureyonriiekets fro.n E. E. WAUHEN, Avrent., Worihinjrton. 
T. ~%7£rm »«= A ctT> /%. T."F! t  (Jen'I Passenger Agent, St. Faul, Minn. 

J. II. KlL.tMU, General Traffic Manager. 

•jfan "Mi 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern R'way. 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
& Northern Railway. 

South, East 

The. direct line across ttie ^l ite of low , con
necting with tlie leading lii.es in 1 lie north for 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Connections made with the imnortai.t. lines 

leading 

r i^ca-iss. and West 
For Ohicatro and points East. St. Louis a> d 
points in Minois, Missouri and Texas. f..r 
poL.tsin Kansas, NelirasHa, Colorado and New 
Mexico. East forCliieasro and a'lEastern points. 
Land Seekers tickets for sale at all important 
points, ix.tl, sinsrie and round trip, for Texas, 
Missouri, Iowa. Dakoia, -\!inii''sof;i and Manito
ba land points. S-)iid Trains with 

Pullman Palace Sloepiujf Cars 
are run beiwei 11 

CHICAGO, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 

Leaving Cliieajro via the Chicago, R<>ek Island & 
I'aeific Hi!way, ;yid Mi!incap>>iis'and St. I'aul 
via ihe Minneapolis & M. Louis liailway. Also 
through (Sleepers tfiween Cedar Falls and Chi
cago. Solid Trains between St. Louis and Mill 
neapolis via this iine and the Chicago, liuWinj;-
ton & Quincy and Minneapolis & St. Lout? RaH-

WayS ' MAIN LIKE 
Extends from lluvlinglon, Iowa, to Albert Lea. 
Minnesota. Mil catine l>ivision from Muscatine 
Iciva. to V.'lial ('lifer and Montf/uuia. Iowa.— 
Milwaukee Hivi-ion, Cedar Kapids to Postville, 
Iowa, racifit, Division from Cedar Rapids, Io
wa. to Worthiiijrton. Minnesota. It wlli lie seen 
from the ariove thatalniost any portion of Iowa 
can be reached via <1 this line. Also any point 
in the East, South or Southwest. 

f&aps* Time Tables, &c, 
Furnished on application t» A scuts. Tickets 
for sale to all p. ints iu the United States ami 
Canadas. 

B V. Mil L", G.fT. & P. A , 
C. J. Ivns, Gen. Knpt.. 
14 CEDAR K-\r DS, *0'.VA. 

S SLEDS 

of ALL PLANTS, for ALT. CROK for ALL CLI 
AIA'J'S S. .All are tested; only the nest ^ent out 

Grain m.d I'nrni Seed Manual; History siul best method 
of culture of tr.-'.iu;:. Knot Crops, Grasses, rodder Crops, Tr 
Planting, etc. only ICctS* Annval Catalogue and I'ric* Li$t 4 i several thousand varieties, FRKE* rw*H d&toa* HIRAR/2 SIBLEY & CO. CHICAGO, II!. Rochester.N.Y. 

EBIGREESEEDS 
NiNEmB.b! [Forth© MERCHANT??..°yr,Now 

For the MARKET GARDENER For the PRIVATE FAMILY Crown by O" our own farma 

IIT'ICARS 

SEEDS 
SEEDS 

ty Handsome Illustrated Catalogue and Rcral Register FREE TO ALL 
MERCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST. 

DAVID LANDRETH&SONSISEED QRQWERS.PiiiLAPSlPHIA 

J THE i 

GhicagaSJortii-Western 
_ _ _ Eoil'.r."y is tho 
OLD ESTABLISHED S{$0FC7UKE 

Ana ibe 
UNITES1 STAGES FAST RIAfL ROUTS 
It is the Great fihorouglifare ircm arifi to 

C H I C A G O  
And Rli points in Northern lV% 011-
trai. Eastern and Northwestern Jwn. 
Wisconsin, Northern Minne
sota, Dakota, ManitoCentral and 
Northern < Wycm-
in5. Uta.l1, Idaho, ilontnno, Nevada, 
California, Oregon, \Vafhinfrton Torri-
tory, IlH'ixli China, Jap".n, 
the Sanawich leie.nds, Australia. AV»r 

end all principal points in the 
NORTH, K055THWEST antfWEST. 

With its own lines it traverse:North-
era ilXTNOiS, Central and Northern 
JOiVA. \vis<"x>\'sr.v. Northern Miri/;-
GAN, MINNESOTA, and Central I>AKO-
1A. It offers to the trav^Jpr jill nccoin-
mod^tion.^ that can l & oliered by miv 
railroad. Its trsin pcrvequals that 
of any road; their Epe°d iR r?j c-'reat &y 
comfort and eefctv will 5>err2it; th»»v 
make close conaectione in union depots 
»t junction and te)-min5.1 points with 
tne leadir;gr railroads of the West and 
NORTLIWCCTI OLDR THOS^ TIJIT UB& 
them 
SPEED, COMFORT AHD SAFETY 

At CHICAGO it makes close connec
tion Witii ail cthor r-?i'ro:idr- p.t th»t citv 
It runs PAUCB KI EE!'1V« ctiw on 
all throuarh trains, iJ.1KI/>K CAKSon it= 
principal roiites, raid N:iI«TK-Vi'K»TKRN 
DINING O.KS on itB COL'KOVr^ VfA'VV* 
and on its ?>T. PA vl and KUNXK.-IPOLLS 
throue-h dR.y express tr.-ins. 

If you vViob Ti'f? vsj'31^ 
modatione you will buv your 
bv this routo AND WJJL ,1 .  "1'AMK NOHK 
OT K mi. 

For r."tos for pintle or round trie 
tickets and for full informaticn in re-
ffara to all parts of tho W.'-st North fin'! 
Northwest, writo to General Paeeai. i4er 
Aorenfc, at uhi'VM-o, 111. 
. AU Coupon Ticket Agents sail Ticliots 
Dy tins Lwo. 
J. D. LAYNG, MARVIN HUOFTT"T\ 

Gen. -Slip'*., 2.1 VK-<-l'r.-. ui.d aeu, iiau^er 
W. H. STI01STNETT, 

OcD. l 'uof. Aj,'!.., C'licsgo. 

I ? . V , L L E R  c a o s .  C U T L E R Y  C O ,  
' MEMDEX, COXN. 

.iw?ii 

—RY-

Dr. 6. i. Kendall & Co., 
Knoxburgli Falls, Vl. 

11EVISKD EDITION (HI ALREADY SOLD 
This work contains an "Index <>f Diseases,' 

whicii tritUc r»yntpt<)!ns. cause and best treat- ; 
inwir. «>f each; a't;il>ie ^ivin^ all t lie princpal I 
drugs used for the horse, with the ordinary diose 
•'iTeets, ami antidote wliiMi a |>oison ; a with 
ill en^raviiiiZ «»f tiie horse's teeth at different 
nges, «ith rules for teliing the age of a horse.— 
ihe bo-;k contains 

65 ENGBAVINGS j 
Showinp the various pnsllions assnmod hy the 
lutrsc in iliness dymi>to:ns of disease, etc., and . 

One Hundred Pages ! 
Of the most valuable reading matter, d"scrip- ! 

live of the diseases to which horse tlesh is heir, 
with remedies; a^d a rare collection of recipes 
airi much other valiiahleiuforitiation. The l)o-»k 
ts wor:h TEN l IMKS ITS PKICE and is sold for the . 
s:nail sum of j 

The great difficulty has been with works of 
this natu.e ot any practical value, that the price 
has been ab ive what most horsemen and far
mers caved to pay and tii ;y have therefore not 
secured a wide circulation, and a deal of i«no-1 
raiice respecting the ailments <>f th« horse has 
existed and < loes exisr. Hut the exceedingly low 
j>riee of tiiis b<>ok placvs a reirable and .standard 
work within the reach of every person who owns 
a horse. 

"The Horse and His Diseases," is stoutly 
bound in paper cover, and very neatly and tasti
ly gotten up. Some idea of its usefirness and 
popularity may be had when it is known that 
650»000 have already been sold. Orders sent 
to t his office accompanied by the eash will be 
promptly filled. 
Price 25 Cents per Copy, 
•,'r Ave copies for One Dollar. 
We pive below a few extracts from the nnny 

statements received from prominent horsemen 
concerning this book: 

Dr. Win. H. Hall, • a^andaipna, N. "Y., savs: 
"I have bought books from Knglmd that f 

paid five and ten dollars for, which I do not like 
as well as I do yours. It is different from any
thing I ever saw." 

The Gdiior of the Western Sportsman and Live 
Stock News, says of it: • 'ft is a book that every 
horse owner should have, tind no breeder of 
horses can afford to do without." 

For sale at the Adyance Of
fice. 

AGESTS! For Gen. Dodge's new book, 
fTHIRTY-THHZZ YEAK3 AMONG 

OUR mm BANS 
•Introduction by Gen. W. T. Sherman. Contains • 
truthful and graphic rccor l of the author1! obscrra* 
tions, thrilling adventures and cxcitmjf experiences 
during 33 years amonf* the wildest tribes of ths 
Great West. Sp'.mtlialy illustrated with Steel 
Plates, Fine En^rr.-in :s and Superb Chromo-Lith-
bgraph Plates in fifteen colors, lias received the 
Unqualified endorsement of the most eminent men of 
our country. Gen. Grant writes: •'The best book 
on Indian and Frontier Life ever written." Bishop 
Wiiey, of Cincinnati, says: "A much needed book 
tnd one of immense value." Chicago Interior t "A 
book of standard and substantial value." Chicago 
Advance: "No other book contains ai full and 
accurate account of the Indians." Chicago Tribune I 
•• It reads like a romance, and is far superior to iny 
book ever published on the subject." The Chicago 
Inter Ocean .• " It vividly portrays tiie ladiaa just 

999 AGE17TS SrS.SfSSJf t?!S 
waiting' thousands! It is the opportunity of a life-
Wne for rapid money making! Remember, new 
took, superbly illustrate:!; immense d -rran l; et'lu. 
MVe territory and Special Terms. Send for iiiua-
irated circulars, with full particulars, to 

;A» Ot NCTTLETON A GO>| Chicago, 

E. A. OJ&MJ va w, 

J J ' 
I 13 East Third 

ST. PAUL. 
TIIE OLDEST ESTABLISHKD HOUSE IN 

TIIE CITY. 
Always has in stock a choice Selecti n of 

DIAMONDS. 
Is now ready wHi a rfoh and desirable selec 

tion of 
Solid Siiver Ware Bronzes. 

A complete linp of valuable G-OOSS 
for the Holidiiy trade at lowest nricts. 

Call or send to K. A. BliOAVN for your 

H O L I D A Y  G I F T S -

. I,..... . 
"-'ii • 

3T4SBA89 POCKET CUTLERY, 
I.£«U('6' >r» £.nd Ink Erasers. 

MiiVrsllftylctof 

S T E E L  P E N S .  
*v ;• fhow cut of A'ijtiPfeMeQuni Action Reservoir Fen, 
*" T h 3 Acr.iSfa»»4 will iu<iil «amj>!tf£r©»««nr«ceiptof $9* 

jir»-Our r line of Pent will be told by the tftdfc 
&^rrr;ce furuished to dealers on •ppficAtMtt. 

MONEY! 
rî < > 

\-r>m 

On easy terms. Apply to 
CLOSK UUOTIIKiSS & CO., 

.Sibley, Iowa. 

JERSEY BULL. 
Having recently purchased tho FINK BLOOD-

1£1) JEKSKY BULL brought to thU county 
by A. G. Seney, I wish to Inform the pub

lic that service can be had at reason
able rates. Apply to 

Servire $">. To be seen at the Barn. 

JOSEPH LOWE. 15 

$01 REWARD! 
A reward of Ten PoMars will be paid to any

one who shall furnish to the rresiilent or Attor
ney of the 
COMMON COUNCIL OF TIIE VILLAGE OF 

WOKTHINGTON, 
Information which shall lead to the conviction 
oi any person in Justice's C<>urt of 
Selling Intoxicating Liquor as a Bev

erage, Contrary to L:iw, 
in the village of Worthington, on or after Dec. 
11, 188J. 

$20 Reward! 
A reward or Twenty I> -liars will be paid for 

information leading to the conviction, as above, 

ANY rEltSOX WHO }!A« EVEK ni"EN CONTICTBD Or 
SLCH OFKKNCK 

hi said villace;or who has directly or indircct-
y promised the village council, or any member 

' hereof, not to so sell. 
The above oftVr is Hacked by Itcsponsi-

i>le (citizens. 
rh'1 reward will be naid proinptlv "n conviction 
r ti>e party in any Justice's Oui t. 
The person fu> iiishi:>g inft>niiiition ne«i not 

I 'Cessarily be a witness, bu :  may furi-isb .-im-
i»ly the name of ttie person to witom liquor.was 
old, the d ite. and the name of a person or |>er 
•>ns who irne^' d tie- sale. Information may 
>e seiit hy in -il. but thy name of ;he sender 

must be sjuned 
Worihiiigt'-n. Minn , l)» e. 11, 1*^2. 16 9m 

MiLYON&HEALY 
State & Monro* SU..Chicago. 

OAND CATAIOOUE, it ]H*V3T /(K) FRWO, «J0 KN^R»*'IT4G» 
trurewt*. f*n5to, Ctp-, tWlK 

F.fwnleta* Cs(v 
Dmm .MajorH »r..t 

\ry Htn.l Oantti !-#» Ipitntrll**) »n«1 E*-
A'n.ntff.T ai*.l • Cfttatag 

f Choice fcAiiU ^««ntc* 

RUSHMORE HOTEL. 
E. L. "WEMl'LE, Proprietor. 

This is a new Hotel recently opened on the 
j Worthington & Sioux Fallsrailro.'td. First-elass 
iceommodations and everv attention shown to 
iniests. Good chicken and duck shooting in the 
vicinity. 
Good Stabling & First-Class Livery. 

RUSHMORE, MINN. 

7-40— ly 

Emigrant Tickets, 
To and from Europe l>y Ihe 

Allan & White Star 

ilOMKS IN TIIK tt iiM. 

Persons looking westward for 

can procure full information concerB-
ing the GARDKX SPOT of IOWA -a 

Minnesota, by subscribing for 
Worthington ADTANCB, pubiUhed 

Worthington, Minnesota. Send 52 for 
one year. 91 for six months, and 50 
cents for three months, to ADVANCE, 
Worthington, Nobles Co., Minnesota. 

Moiatc 
Sr. IMUL. MINN 

B. 0. P. C. H. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Cor. Third & Robert Sts 

The Boston buys of the maker nnd retail-, and 
pays very lilt!.- :itt>-ntion to the prices of others. 
They are e.illed I'luli-isellers. They are utider-
sellers whenever they enn undersell at fair prof
it., bin they play n» liicks underselling a few 
tlnn^s to rover overselijnj; ev. rvthini; else.— 
Their prices are pretty aj;t to be bl l-.w the mar
ket. 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishing 

Goods. 
An Illn-trated rri"e-!i-it "f 42 paces with s)m-

Fle Imt accurate rules of s. lf-measurement scut 
ree to an > address. 
Goods forwarded ou approval. 
BOSTON ONK l'KICK CM OT111NO HOl'SE, 
13 4t Corner :)d and Kobe it Street. St. 1'auL 

If- I j; 
i«?i i 

llsoases of tiio Tiiraii ana 
AYEZ& 

T-: i f t'.te rmU 
T::u:!ary ••r^ans a vife 

!i;\i•;« l!-;::eily il 
in'.Mhiai.i.-. A v tf it*-# 
C::kk;:V M 
s;!rli n r> :-;»> !v. a:ul e.a 
oth'-r-o'-iiiiiitntiy mrr-
its the conliileliio of 
t'.i.^ It is a si i-
en'iik' e.^-iiUinatio;; of 

CHERIiY «-!»« [-•".»-

•ci^" 

'r")-

}>t- s er..} .-•••.r.i! si .• vir
tue* the i';u-st tirn^*. 

t::iiSr,i. t/f 
siseb poivi-r as to ire 
t!>e pr--:it'-N; 
elVn it-ni y ami i::;ifor:a-

*  i  i  C i ^ ' T  r  i ' y  o f  r - I t M r i U c *  
at tiie {•>;::!,hitlon of »It 

pnlinom-y »1ise;i«"«. ai'fordiTi™ urompt relmf 
and rapid <-ur- s. and ;s a<lap;e>l t > parienti of 
any or ••ithcr S"X. very palatal,.o„ 
the yo ,.mp"-t cliildvn take it readily. la 
ordinary t.'ou^hs. ("oUls, So-o 'l'liroat, 
lirotiel: itis, la'iuosii'.a, Cicr^yinmi'a 
Soro Throat, AstUusa, Croup, ami ('». 
tarrh, the efferts of AVI I:'s CHF.KKY !"te-

are and Jim'.tint les ar.i on-
ii'ially pres.-rveil from .-.eiio-.ts illni-vi hy it« 
timely and faithful it s!ev:U! br» ke^: 
:<t hand in every { >r t'.n? p: ?-
tei;tion it affords in sudden n'tai-ks. 1^ 
\Vhoapin^ - eougU and loa 
there is no other remedy a-i eii-,-a ioa», 
soothinji. and helpful. 

Low pvii-e.s ari' i:idncen»ei)ts to try s nr.#of 
tins many mixtures, or syrups, madnof «hea-> 
and inetTeetive ingredients, uoiv oifered, 
v. !:ich. as they eor.tain no curative qualities, 
can afford only temporary relief, ami »r> 
sere to tlvt-eive and uisappoiut the patient. 
I'isea.e .s of throat and iuni;s demand 
activeaud ea ••tiv; treat:uer.t; and it isdar;-
pji-rous exp TuuentiTi;^ with miknuvn and 
cheap ntcdi. ines, from the great liability tiiat 
these diseases may. while yo t.ilfedWiih. 
become «U-eplv se;ue(J or iu.-urab:o. U«o 
AYIIIS 's CiiKituv I'K.f'roi'.Ai., and yo:t may 
fo:i:idt;tii'y exn-vt Tin; best TeS!tii:i. It is n 
standard sisedieal preparation, o: l.imiva and 
a.di'.'.ov.iedtred ntrativo power, and i.s ai 
• heap :is its careful preparation anil fiuo 
iii^rt di:-nts will allow, l.iuinei-.t physirian*, 

its composition, pre^ ribe it in their 
practice. The test of l.alf a ceimiry ha* 
:•)• >ven its absolute certainty to cure ai! pitl— 
motiary eniuplaints not already beyoad tl» 
reach t-f liu?!:aa aid. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay^r ?' Co.t 

i'rMtUiii nc.!>tic.-.I 
Lowe':, P.'***. 

r*7 All. Mfiroi.fr-

fth« most fkstldioas as % ?*rf' 
|Admired f»>r iU "HT»» mestm;. ^Jtuirea i«>riuatitint -r. ^ 

Sever Fails to lies! ore Greyer 1'^:'.:^ 
toUm jeutlJuicolor. Mcto.aiMi(l «li* m L 

•Z'-Si"' ;v" T" " 

mmmw? 
WMei-mkk 

Best 

Giiiffer, liarhu, Biauilruke, Ktiliiugia and 
many of (he best ntcthcuies known uc Ken aim-
btned into a medicine of *uch varied »nd eficctin 
po werv »»to make Ihe Greate«t IMooil Purifier & the 

Eest Hcsiih tni Strcigth Kulortr Ever Btri. 
It cum Drspepsia, Rheumatism, Kleeplessncst, 

I all diseases of (lie Stomach, i!t>wt!% Lungs, law, 
I Ki>!neys, and all Female Complaint*. 
j If yiu are wasting a**y with Cou«impti<>n «r 
I any disease, »«« t'ie TOK C to-day. It wi.l surely 
• h< ipyou. Rcaitmber! itisfaritiptiortuCiticn, 
1 lis.ences of Cmrer and other Tonics, as it buil U 
I tip the ty<iem wiih'xst intoxicating. 5"C. an<i$i 
[sizes,ata.UI-^!er\iit!mi;s. Koaecetkui-iewithout 
I signature of 1; i cox &I a,N Y. Se 'dlui circular 

LARCE nxvma IN -  BUIINU TKK DOIXAR BIZX.  

2t:!in. 

Lines, for Sale liv 
O. <L <;kUXDSTEN, 

Wori hingtoii, Minn. 

m 

Cans Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
Pimples and Face Grabs. 
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tet
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Sores, 2£orcurial 
Diseases, Female "Weakness 
%nd Irregularities, Dizziness, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaandice, 
Affections oi the Liver. Indi
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep
sia and General Debility. 

K COUVM ef Burdock Blood Bit?*** vll satisfy tSto 
•eo-.t that it \% the Greamt Bl'wj 
«*rth. Sold bj medicmt dealers ••ery-her®. 

DtrarrioM w eleven Uaguiges. hliiCB, (ijft, 
rOSTER, MlieU^N 4 ( 0 , Pu^'a, H.Y. 

W. H. BIGELC^, 

AZlOJbLiTlSOT' 

BUILDER 
Dealer in Ltmilier, S!iji,glm% 

Doors, Sash andj liiimlp. 
Correspondence Solicited. 

WORTUIXGTON, , r MlXXJ-'JTA, 
3W.v 

I it' 
*£ A 

. -Iter 


